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No Lack of Materials Now to Retard the Building of Homes
The*L'riite<fipUue* government says,

"Build Now ,' uecuuhe hrafes are need-

ed.

liankert and dealers in investment
securities" say, "liuild Now," because
hey have money tied up in their

vaults for this safest of all invest-

ments.
Dealers in Ibuildin material say,

"Build tl > are puttitig the

cost of their ware ?' >wn as

possible to e'neoura, ..nmejlmte build
mg.

Churches' say, "liuijdNow," for the

home owners are the staunch sup-

porters of Teligion.

Cities, towns, and villages; indus-

trial corporations, manufacturers,

philanthropists, educators profession-
al people, mechanics, politicians ?all

ay, 'HuUd Now," *

' llejau.v there are no, .?nough homes

\u25a0it. the I nited States to fill all needs.

Il is I he demand which influences con-
|(l it ions. If more homes are needed

I they wilt he built. There is plenty

! of money in the - ba.}kn to do this,

There is. plenty of lumber, plenty of i.
'brick, plenty />f cement ahd plenty of |

| every other ntsteriul. The war sopped

I house building except for government |

J purposes. , |
What- ifc true everywhere js true in,

| your own town. Scores of people
wi.uhl 1 ik.\u25a0 to live in their own homes.

There is hr.rdly a bUck in which one

or more families would not Jik ? to

! move out of rented house and occupy

| t heir own home. A big proportion of j
these people will have "pep" enough j
to carry out th°ir idea. All they need j
is 11 little encouragment; a practical
demonstration of what OWIAIR you«

own home means

The House in the Picture
Above is an ideal home for the j

average sized American family rex

«iuiring six fooms. a big sleeping
porch and a bath. It occupies a ground j
space of' 24 l*s, :<6 feet and is the.

'

j Culpepper's

* Step Ladders,
s Screen Doors, Window Screens, all sizes,

. V galvanized or black
Poultry 1 and 2 inch Mesh?All

Widths
Mops, Furniture Polish and Floor Wax

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Williamston, N. C. and Elizabeth City, N. C.

\u25a0ll-

last word in econSmy of const tuition. »j \u25a0id ynfl TJ i

| On the ground floor the Irving ,room jfi ? ,
is at the front at the lef- of the ves- 1 Lgyl
tibule and stairs. The dining room is J. , iwJ '-f \u25a0 ?C|
at the rear, directly off-the kitchen. l mm A qj
l'pK|airs are two fine bedrooms, both ~

lr.

! with plenty of closet-space. A sewing i .
. ... . ? .

. ~ . stairs, whieh makes the whole liont
i room or den 's a 1 the front, direc'ly

, , . , , ,? ... ? ?
iof the house a virtual livmj; roomr above the vrstibvle. I his room can; ... . * . . . ... ,

, .iNote the French window paneling at
i bo utilized as !>. niligle bedroom if de-

' sired each si,le t!ie fro " : <l "()r - %These
I There is a h If-wiiv'Janding on the with the extra large double plate win-

i stairs which cun b'e made into a cozy ?'"«'* f the front ,nsur" "f

| nook. Big double French doors open I bright sunshine and a cheerfulness to

| off the living room '.o <h" hall ami'the living room.

i
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SRWW Round{Jgjfliljl
?(»omfort

No feature .in your new home will con-
tri-lmie- iiic u > year-ii round coiTilorl than

Hr'tit '"t\u25a0p'w Hoe and sanitary instal-
lation a - r;on 1

-;i kcHiv our guarantee.. It

is not too p'-utv' to say that the factors of
heatin:-, phimbhie and sanitation largely

. control the sivoos' of honjf building.

Therefore, with such facts known t@you,

we feel .certain this tirm will be called upon

..to submit Hids which when judged fairly
price; vqiiiniry. itncj service beirnr equal-

will add your name to our list of satisfied
customers. A eQp-.plete line of newest im-
prove 1 and saniiarv fixtures to choose from
and at lowest possible prices.

LE'l l SSHOWYOU

W. E. Dunn
Will'amston, N?»rth Carolina

y REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES, *ANI) ICE CREAM FREEZERS

r-j&ifl J/ you are in need of a refrigerator, ice box, 0/ ice cream freezer,
I Will - now is the time to buy it. You wi11 be practicinß econotny to buy it

Jr early and save money on foodstuff that would otherwise spoil on
thei-e warm sprier- '"'ays. We have a complete line of new refrig-

j j] "

_ _

erators, ice boxes and ice cream frcezers in many different sizes.

i B. S. Courtney, Furniture

liF#Fr
£\It's an Investment%Wi-[QhitA \u25a0iyrmSL in Contentment

1 L :fjKIHQfrP Comfort and
Happiness

" ?
'

/

?* Pride of ownership is one of may's strongest

emotions. It t -rings with it a sense of satisfaction J .

hard to describe.- Once established and enjoyed,

however, n any men have quickly climbed on to

real success in life. -
.
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j The building and loan companies of this nation \

in telling of the achievements,of

("just ordinary" men who found themselves

thi ou' 'h-this-method of home owning.
'

*
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If you are not familiar with the building and

loan j)lan. but wish to own a home of your own, V

we wish you would'call at our office anklet us ex-
plain in detail. It will be the best investment of

,time you ever made.
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fylartin County Building
And Loan Association

H. SMITH," President C. R. PRKD'HY. Yir«--l»r«\u25a0* and General Manajer
'

G. 'M. P'RKDDY, Secy, and TreaH,

N

ROANOKE SUPPLY COMPANY
Manufacture? and Dealers in <, »

BU LD*N3 M SERIAL
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. \u25a0 \u25a0

- April 10, 1925.

To the publiV:- > - 1 T ,

- \u25a0 ?

We are opening a building supply warehouse in your city, and willbe in a position

after April 15tli to furnish your entire needs in lumber and building supplies from our
well-assorted stock that is arrivingl daily.

We have made a careful survey of the building costs in this territory, and we
have found that you have been paying extremely high prices for the material that
goes into your dwellings. . This, we Relieve, is due entirely to the way that you have
been forced to buy your goods. Some you would have to get from one man and some
from another, and this alway&runs the cost of building much higher than your cost
should be. /..? w

Our connections enable us to buy our goods at much lower prices than tKe majority
of concerns in our same line of business, and we are going to pass this advantage on to
the people of this community and give those who have thought of building homes and
have put it off on account of the high prices, a chance to now build the home they have
planned; We honestly believe that we cftn save yon at least 25 per cent on your entire ~

bi11... , ? " 'v' V ,

'

-

We will also have a modern wood-working plant in connection with our business,
and will be prepared fo make for you anything that is made of lumber. We "wll be
glad to receive.all inquiries and qtfote>you our prices on ajl your work of any kind.

us make and hang all you* screens and put in your French doors NOW, as
we expect a rush on these items soon, and you save money -by buying them now, as
screens, especially, will be in great demand soon. We have found it difficult to fill or-
ders for these during the summer and would suggest you-getting yours now and have
them hung and painted.

*
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We want everyone who contemplates building to come to see us, how
are prepared to give service and quality a much lower price.

_____

-Soliciting your inquiries and patronage, we are, "' y >

?" You>rs to serve,
ROANOKE SUPPLY COMPANY.

1 "EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
*f" '
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